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a b s t r a c t
Aggression directed at conspeciﬁc groups is common among gregarious, territorial species, and for some
species such as gray wolves (Canis lupus) intraspeciﬁc strife is the leading cause of natural mortality. Each
individual in a group likely has different measures of the costs and beneﬁts associated with a group task,
such as an aggressive attack on another group, which can alter motivation and behavior. We observed 292
inter-pack aggressive interactions in Yellowstone National Park between 1 April 1995 and 1 April 2011
(>5300 days of observation) in order to determine the role of both sexes, and the inﬂuence of pack, age, and
other traits on aggression. We recorded the behaviors and characteristics of all individuals present during
the interactions (n = 534 individuals) and which individuals participated in each step (i.e. chase, attack,
kill, ﬂight) of the interaction. Overall, all wolves were more likely to chase rivals if they outnumbered their
opponent, suggesting packs accurately assess their opponent’s size during encounters and individuals
adjust their behavior based on relative pack size. Males were more likely than females to chase rival packs
and gray-colored wolves were more aggressive than black-colored wolves. Male wolves and gray-colored
wolves also recorded higher cortisol levels than females and black-colored wolves, indicating hormonal
support for more intense aggressive behavior. Further, we found a positive correlation between male
age and probability of chasing, while age-speciﬁc participation for females remained constant. Chasing
behavior was inﬂuenced by the sex of lone intruders, with males more likely to chase male intruders. This
difference in behavior suggests male and female wolves may have different strategies and motivations
during inter-pack aggressive interactions related to gray wolf mating systems. A division of labor between
pack members concerning resource and territory defense suggests selection for speciﬁc traits related to
aggression is an adaptive response to intense competition between groups of conspeciﬁcs.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Group territorial defense is common among social mammals (e.g. African lions [Panthera leo] Heinsohn, 1997; Mosser
and Packer, 2009; chimpanzees [Pan troglodytes] Wilson and
Wrangham, 2003; gray wolves [Canis lupus] Mech and Boitani,
2003; lemurs [Propithecus verreauxi] Koch et al., 2016; spotted hyenas [Crocuta crocuta] Henschel and Skinner, 1991; Boydston et al.,
2001) with aggression deﬁning many intergroup interactions. In
some species, these encounters lead to a signiﬁcant portion of natural mortality (Mech, 1977; Mech, 1994; Creel and Creel, 1998;
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Murray et al., 2010; Cubaynes et al., 2014). Although group-contest
studies are often examined with respect to numerical assessment
(McComb et al., 1994; Bonanni et al., 2011; Furrer et al., 2011),
recently, a few studies have examined group composition and the
differing roles of certain individuals during intergroup interactions
(e.g. chimpanzees Wilson et al., 2001, Wilson et al., 2012; Japanese
macaques [Macaca fuscata yakui] Majolo et al., 2005; olive baboons
[Papio anubis] MacCormick et al., 2012; gray wolves Cassidy et al.,
2015).
Differences in aggressive behavior between males and females
have been demonstrated in many species (e.g. feral domestic dogs
[Canis familiaris] Pal et al., 1998; brown hyenas [Hyaena brunnea] Mills, 1983; African lions McComb et al., 1994; slender-tailed
meerkats [Suricata suricatta] Doolan and Macdonald, 1996, spotted
hyenas Boydston et al., 2001; and chimpanzees Wilson et al., 2001).
Presumably, individuals in a group will invest in aggressive terriThis document is a U.S. government work and
is not subject to copyright in the United States.
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torial behavior based on their potential individual costs or beneﬁts
from the defense of the group’s territory (Milinski and Parker, 1991;
Pusey and Packer, 1997; Boydston et al., 2001). Sexually dimorphic
behavior during aggressive interactions with rival groups suggests
the sexes experience different costs and beneﬁts such as changes
in breeding opportunity (Darwin, 1871; Clutton-Brock, 2016); particularly since aggression is often directed at same-sex intruders
(Rood, 1983; Grinnell et al., 1995; Heinsohn and Packer, 1995;
Boydston et al., 2001). Mech (1999) ﬁrst used the term “division
of labor” regarding the behavior of wild gray wolves in relation to
pup rearing which was split into defense (females dominate) and
food-provisioning (males dominate). Male wolves are larger than
females (Butler et al., 2006; Mech, 2006), are better at grappling
large prey (MacNulty et al., 2009a), and may have specialized physiological adaptations for aggressive conﬂicts and a more-signiﬁcant
role during intergroup interactions (Morris and Brandt, 2014). A
dichotomy between the speciﬁc roles of males and females in a
pack likely result from physiological, behavioral, and hormonal differences.
Differences in behavior may suggest gray wolf packs experience
a collective action problem (Olsen 1965), as has been described in
other species (Heinsohn and Packer, 1995; Bonanni et al., 2010;
Willems et al., 2013) where defecting or free-riding are strategies
used by some individuals to gain the beneﬁts of group cooperative
action without the costs or risks (MacNulty et al., 2012; Willems and
van Schaik, 2015). However, for a group-living, territorial species
like the gray wolf, cooperating to maintain group size may be a driving force in participation during aggressive inter-group encounters,
as most natural mortality is caused by intraspeciﬁc conﬂict between
groups (Cubaynes et al.2014). Therefore, gray wolves may instead
operate in alignment with the group augmentation theory which
suggests that group members will exhibit helping behavior if the
result of their helping increases their survival or reproduction in
the future (Kingma et al., 2014). Examining aggressive interaction
participation rates between sexes, age classes, phenotypic traits,
and breeding status will help deduce which strategy has led to the
evolution of the gray wolf social system.
We evaluated trait-speciﬁc differences in aggressive behavior
during inter-pack interactions using 16 years of individual-based
behavioral observations following the gray wolf reintroduction
to Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming (Bangs and Fritts, 1996;
Smith and Bangs, 2009). During the data-collection period we witnessed and documented 292 intergroup interactions involving 534
individuals. In nearly every case we were able to determine the
interaction’s outcome and the role of identiﬁable individual pack
members and catalog their level of participation.
We predicted that males would consistently show higher participation than females during the aggressive parts of the interaction,
similar to some primates (e.g. chimpanzees Wilson et al., 2014;
olive baboons MacCormick et al., 2012), carnivores (e.g. African
lions Mosser and Packer, 2009), and other social species (e.g. feral
horses [Eqqus ferus] Miller, 1981). In some species, juveniles participate minimally, and aggression increases with age (Feldman,
1990; Pal et al., 1998). Among wolves, age has strong effects on
hunting behavior and reproduction with older individuals having
a lower probability of hunting success (MacNulty et al., 2009b)
and older females producing fewer pups per litter (Stahler et al.,
2013), suggesting that prime-aged wolves may be the most ﬁt
and therefore the most aggressive. However, in an examination
of intergroup interactions in gray wolves living in Yellowstone
(using the same interaction data as this analysis), the presence of
old adults (>6 years) was a signiﬁcant factor in successful contest
wins (Cassidy et al., 2015).While prime-aged individuals are at their
physical peak, the oldest individuals may exhibit increased aggression towards opponents in protection of future, dwindling breeding
opportunity (i.e. the Terminal Investment Hypothesis (Williams,
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1966)) and current offspring investment. We therefore predicted
that aggression would increase with age, but possibly not at the
same rate for both sexes. We also tested for an effect of breeding
status on aggression, as has been found related to social status and
aggression in other social species such as chimpanzees (Muller and
Wrangham, 2004) and horses (York and Schulte, 2014). Breeders
may be more likely to chase other wolves they view as competitors
for future breeding opportunities.
We included coat color in our analysis to test for differences
in aggressive behavior between black and gray phenotypes. Black
coat color in wolves and dogs is due to a mutation in a ␤-defensin
gene (CDB103 or K-locus) whose KB allele is dominant to the wildtype allele for agouti and binds with the melanocortin 1 receptor
(Candille et al., 2007; Anderson et al., 2009). The capacity for KB
to competitively bind with other melanocortin receptors (Candille
et al., 2007) that modulate aggressive behavior (Ducrest et al., 2008)
may decrease aggression in black wolves. For example, competitive displacement of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from
the melanocortin 2 receptor would inhibit glucocorticoid synthesis (Almasi et al., 2010), and lower glucocorticoid levels have been
linked to diminished aggression in dogs (Rosado et al., 2010) and
other vertebrates (Kruk et al., 2004; Summers and Winberg, 2006).
In support of this mechanism, there is evidence that black dogs
have lower basal cortisol levels (Bennett and Hayssen, 2010) and
aggression rates (Houpt and Willis, 2001; Amat et al., 2009) than
nonblack dogs. Previous studies on this population indicate glucocorticoid levels changed with dominance status but not with
intra-pack aggression (Creel, 2005).
Based on individual aggression studies in other species we predicted that (1) male wolves would be more aggressive than females
during inter-pack interactions, (2) males would be more aggressive during interactions with intruding males, (3) females would
be more aggressive during interactions with intruding females, (4)
aggression in both sexes would increase with age but perhaps at
different rates, (5) breeders would be more aggressive than nonbreeders, and (6) gray wolves would be more aggressive, and have
higher cortisol levels, than black wolves. We discuss the implications of our results with respect to the adaptive advantages and
complications of physical, hormonal, and behavioral differences
among individuals during intergroup conﬂicts.
1.1. Study system
We collected all data in the Northern Range (1000 km2 ) of Yellowstone National Park (8991 km2 ). The Northern Range is deﬁned
by the winter distribution of the northern Yellowstone elk (Cervus
elaphus) population. Elevations there vary from 1500 to 2400 m,
with high elevations characterized by conifer forests and low
elevations by open grass meadows and shrub-steppe vegetation
(Houston, 1982). The area experiences long, cold winters and short,
cool summers (Dirks and Martner, 1982) and features a high wolf
density ﬂuctuating between 20.1 and 98.5 wolves/1000 km2 with
an average of 55.8 (Smith et al., 2011).
Wolves in the Northern Range primarily hunt elk (Smith et al.,
2004; Metz et al., 2011) and all areas within Yellowstone National
Park are protected from human activities such as development,
hunting, and livestock grazing.
2. Methods
2.1. Telemetry collars
As part of its long-term research, the Yellowstone Wolf Project
captures 15–30 wolves each year during the winter months via
aerial darting. Biologists ﬁt wolves with standard Very High Fre-
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quency radio collars (Telonics, Inc. Mesa, AZ) or Global Positioning
System radio collars (Smith and Bangs, 2009). The National Park
Service approved all capture and handling protocols and conﬁrmed
they were in accordance with recommendations from the American
Society of Mammalogists (Sikes and Gannon, 2011).

2.2. Data collection
Observers recorded wolf behavior during daily tracking of radiocollared individuals from the ground. When a signal was detected,
they searched for the pack or individual using spotting scopes with
20–60× zoom, and observed the packs most often from distances of
0.25 to 6.00 kilometers. Observers recorded inter-pack interactions
ad libitum (Altmann, 1974) and observed the interactions only in
the Northern Range where they could make year-round observations.

2.2.1. Individual characteristics
We recorded individuals’ sex, color (black or gray), weight,
and estimated age during the capture and radio-collaring process, and determined their breeding status during subsequent ﬁeld
observations. We used year-round observations to determine sex,
age, color, and breeding status of uncollared individuals. After
repeated observations, many uncollared wolves were individuallyrecognizable based on body morphology, pelage coloration, and
injuries (e.g. permanent limp, mange).
We used urination posture to determine sex of unmarked
individuals. Males performed standing urinations or raised-leg urinations whereas females performed squat urinations or ﬂexed-leg
urinations (Peters and Mech, 1975).
We used tooth wear to determine age on captured, live individuals (Gipson et al., 2000) and used cementum annuli measurements
on dead individuals (Ballard et al., 1995; Landon et al., 1998) to
determine birth year. We considered wolves captured as adults to
be known-aged only if they were individually recognized as pups
due to morphological features. We used continuous ages for this
study (range: 55 days to 10.55 years) and excluded data for wolves
less than six-months old. Wolves younger than six months were
generally stationed at a den or rendezvous site. At approximately
six months wolf pups began to travel with the pack adults and
participating in inter-pack interactions (Mech and Boitani, 2003).
We observed breeding behavior and distinguished an individual
as a breeder if we observed it in a copulatory tie or actively trying to
copulate during the current year’s breeding season (Stahler et al.,
2013). We also used genetic analysis to determine breeding status, assigning a wolf as a breeder if results conﬁrmed at least one
offspring was sampled (vonHoldt et al., 2008; Stahler et al., 2013).
During capture operations we also drew approximately 7 ml
of whole blood from the cephalic vein in order to test cortisol
levels. Cortisol was measured with a competitive chemiluminescent immunoassay using reagents speciﬁcally designed for the
®
®
automated IMMULITE /IMMULITE 1000 systems, manufactured
by Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Los Angeles, CA. This assay
has been validated by the Animal Health Diagnostic Center (AHDC)
Endocrinology Laboratory, College of Veterinary Medicine, Cornell
University for diagnostic quantiﬁcation of cortisol in unextracted
canine (reference level 1.8–4.0 ug/dL) and feline serological samples (Reimers et al., 1996; Singh et al., 1997). The calibration range
was 1–50 ug/dL and the analytical sensitivity was 0.2 ug/dL. Capture operations can affect many stress-related hormones in wild
wolves so cortisol levels cannot be considered typical. However,
because all wolves are captured using the same process, the stress
experienced is reasonably uniform and we believe the comparisons
between the sexes and the colors are valid.

2.2.2. Intergroup interactions
We determined an interaction occurred when at least one wolf
had auditory (howling) or visual contact (looking in the direction
of opponent and reacting either by subsequently running away or
charging forward) with a lone wolf or at least one wolf from a
different pack. We then deﬁned interactions as either aggressive
or nonaggressive. Nonaggressive interactions consisted of howling and/or socializing (friendly interactions where a wolf/wolves
from different packs were <2 m apart and no chasing occurred;
often characterized by tail-wagging and snifﬁng). Aggressive interactions included a chase at some point during the interaction. A
chase occurred if at least one wolf ran toward at least one opposing
wolf, and that wolf ﬂed. Occasionally wolves or packs ran toward
each other and chased back and forth before one pack or individual ﬂed. In such cases a chase was always accompanied by a wolf
eventually ﬂeeing. Interactions escalated to an attack if at least two
opponents made contact (usually biting) and to a kill if an individual was attacked and killed or fatally wounded. For each interaction
we determined a winner and a loser based on which pack displaced
the other.
We further classiﬁed aggressive interactions based on both
groups’ compositions. When two packs of two or more individuals
interacted we considered it a pack-pack (PP) interaction, when a
pack interacted with a single, non-pack member, a pack-individual
(PI) interaction, and when two single individuals from different
packs interacted, an individual-individual (II) interaction.
2.2.3. Individual behavior
We determined a wolf was present if it was observed between
the start and end times of the interaction. We then scored individual participation (i.e. participated Yes/No) in each of the steps
of an interaction: chase, attack, kill, and/or ﬂight. We considered
a wolf to be more aggressive than another if it participated in
a more intense level of aggressive behavior, deﬁned as follows:
kill > attack > chase > present-only > ﬂee. Some wolves were present
during an aggressive interaction yet did not participate in any of the
behaviors.
For each intergroup interaction, we recorded: (1) the individuals present and their age, sex, color, and breeding status (see
below for details on individual characteristic data collection), (2)
time observation began, (3) time it ended, (4) which group initiated interaction, (5) the locations using 1983 Universal Transverse
Mercator (UTM83) coordinates from maps of both groups at the
beginning and the end of the interaction, (6) the behavior of all individuals in each group related to participation in the chase, attack,
kill, or ﬂight, and (7) the results of the interaction: win or loss.
3. Data analysis
To understand differences in individual chasing behavior during
inter-pack interactions we used generalized linear mixed models
(GLMMs) with a binomial distribution. We tested for effects from
the individual’s relative packs size (RPS), sex, age, color, breeding
status, and weight. We also considered the type of interaction (PP
or PI) as a possible inﬂuence on aggression and, in some cases,
analyzed them separately. To account for unmeasured, idiosyncratic variables associated with certain individuals and repeated
measures of individuals, we included wolf identity (WOLF ID) as a
random intercept.
We used piece-wise linear splines to test for nonlinear effects of
age on an individual’s probability of chasing and created a variable
containing a linear spline for age with the MKSPLINE command
in Stata 12.0. We constructed the variables so that the estimated
coefﬁcients measure the slopes before and after a breakpoint.
Speciﬁcally, we tested our prediction that chasing would increase
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linearly with age, rather than level-off or even decrease at advanced
ages. We set breakpoints at age increments of six months. This
ensures the individual behavior was captured seasonally (winter
versus pup-rearing season) and could therefore be used to test for
changes in behavior from one season, and then one year, to the
next.
To ﬁnd the most parsimonious model for factors affecting participation in a chase, we ﬁrst determined the best functional form
of age-speciﬁc effects on chasing. Although we collected data on
attacking and killing, chasing was the only dependent variable with
enough data to analyze given the need to control for repeated individuals involved in the aggressive interactions. We selected knots
(breakpoints in the data to test for non-linearity) a priori in accordance with guidelines for the efﬁcient use of knots (Eubanks, 1984;
Seber and Wild, 2003). The best age model was the one with the
lowest Akaike Information Criterion (AICc ), adjusted for small sample size (Burnham and Anderson, 1998). We added the best-ﬁt age
terms to several biologically feasible models. We included interactions between sex and age as we predicted changes with age to
possibly be different between males and females and report means
with standard errors.
To measure characteristics inﬂuencing aggression and to control
for possible confounding factors, we tested several models: (1) null
model, (2) relative pack size only, (3) RPS, sex, and age, and (4) RPS,
sex, age, color, breeding status, and weight. RPS is equivalent to the
difference between the group sizes of two opponents (e.g. RPS = 0
for interactions between two opponents of equal size and can be
negative [if focal pack is smaller than opponent] or positive [if focal
pack is larger than opponent]). We further interpreted pack- and
trait- effects by using the best model to construct ﬁtted value plots
for probabilities of chasing for each signiﬁcant variable tested.
To test if male and female chasing was inﬂuenced by the identity
of an intruder, we analyzed data from PI interactions where the sex
of the intruder was known. This model test included RPS, age, sex,
color, breeding status, and weight with wolf identity as a random
intercept. We interpreted these effects by constructing ﬁtted value
estimates for males and females chasing intruders of both sexes.
The Cornell University Animal Health Diag nostic Center measured cortisol concentrations from 41 wolves at micrograms per
deciliter (g/dL) using 1 ml of serum obtained from centrifuged
whole blood collected from the cephalic vein during capture operations. We examined the cortisol results using a GLMM to determine
the inﬂuences of male versus female and black versus gray wolves
on cortisol levels.

4. Results
During >5300 observation days, we recorded 292 intergroup
interactions for analysis: 121 PP (41.4%), 166 PI (56.9%), and 5 II
interactions (1.7%). During PI interactions, the pack always displaced the individual. A total of 543 distinct individuals were
present for the interactions recorded. There were 246 males and
197 females with an age range from 55 days to 10.55 years. Average
pack size was 8.07 (st dev = 4.62).
Results from the piece-wise linear spline test indicated a breakpoint at age 1.5 for males only (Supplemental Information A & B).
This break demonstrates that the probability of participating in a
chase increases rapidly from the time male wolves start to travel
full-time with pack adults at six-months of age until they enter
their second winter at 1.5 years old. From 1.5 years until 10 years
of age, male probability of chasing then increases at a slower rate.
The spline test indicated no breakpoint for females, although some
breakpoints during prime-ages had AICc scores of <2 and could
plausibly be the best.
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Fig. 1. Predicted probabilities (with 95% conﬁdence intervals) of chasing for wolves
when pack size is measured relative to the opponent (RPS = 0 when the two packs
are the same size) from the best-ﬁt model (Table 2).

Fig. 2. Predicted probabilities (with 95% conﬁdence intervals) of chasing for males
(black line) and females (gray line) from six months to 10 years old from the best-ﬁt
model (Table 2).

Of the four models tested, the null model performed the poorest
(Table 1). The best model (with a Wi of 0.66) included RPS, sex, age
spline <1.5 years, age spline >1.5 years, sex × age interaction <1.5,
sex × age interaction >1.5, color, breeding status, and body weight
(Table 2). The second best model (with a Wi of 0.34) included all the
same variables except for color, breeding status, and body weight.
This model had a AICc of 1.33 and could therefore be considered as
plausible as the top-performing model. As expected, RPS (␤ = 0.083,
95% CIs: 0.067–0.100) was an important factor in individual aggression as a wolf was more likely to chase as RPS increased (when
RPS > 0 the individual wolf is part of a pack that outnumbers the
opponent), and the probability of chasing increased throughout
all RPS measures (Fig. 1). Each additional wolf relative to a rival
increased the odds of chasing by 1.6%.
Increasing RPS caused both male and female probabilities of
chasing to increase with males always more likely to chase than
females. Holding RPS ﬁxed at 0, male probability of chasing was
0.57 and female probability was 0.47. Further, males were more
likely than females to chase even when their pack was outnumbered. Male probability of chasing crossed the 0.50 threshold at an
RPS of −3.5, while females crossed 0.50 at 1.5 wolves, a difference
of ﬁve pack members. A male’s probability of chasing increased
rapidly from 0.52 at age 0.5 to 0.70 at age 1.5, then increased more
slowly until reaching 0.90 at age 10 (Fig. 2). A female’s probability of chasing was 0.59 at age 0.5 and 0.67 at age 10 remaining
effectively constant with increasing age, although the 95% conﬁdence interval widens with female age (Fig. 2). In addition, males
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Table 1
Candidate model set (1–4) for the probability an individual wolf chases one or more rival wolves during an aggressive intergroup interaction. K includes variables plus random
effect (WOLF ID) and a constant.

*

model no.

list of variables

no. of variables

K

LL

AICc

AICc

Wi

1

a. RPS*
b. sex
c. age spline <1.5 years
d. age spline >1.5 years
e. sex × age interaction ( < 1.5 years)
f. sex × age interaction ( > 1.5 years)
g. color
h. breeding status
i. weight

9

11

−955.808

1934.77

0.00

0.66

2

a. RPS*
b. sex
c. age spline <1.5 years
d. age spline >1.5 years
e. sex × age interaction ( < 1.5 years)
f. sex × age interaction ( > 1.5 years)

6

8

−959.742

1936.11

1.33

0.34

3
4

a. RPS*
NULL

1
0

3
2

−972.323
−1027.024

1950.75
2058.10

15.97
123.32

0.00
0.00

Relative Pack Size.

Table 2
Best-ﬁt GLMM for the probability that an individual wolf chases one or more rival wolves during an aggressive intergroup interaction. The reference sex is male and reference
color is black. Individual wolf ID was included as a random effect.

*

Parameter

␤

SE

z

P

95% conﬁdence
interval for ␤

RPS*
sex
age spline
<1.5 years
age spline
>1.5 years
sex × age
interaction
( < 1.5 years)
sex × age
interaction
( > 1.5 years)
color
breeding status
weight
intercept

0.083
0.711
0.832

0.008
0.481
0.335

9.92
1.48
2.49

0.000
0.140
0.013

0.067
−0.233
0.176

0.100
1.654
1.488

0.168

0.066

2.55

0.011

0.039

0.297

−0.811

0.393

−2.06

0.039

−1.582

−0.040

−0.128

0.087

−1.47

0.142

−0.298

0.043

0.384
−0.169
−0.005
−1.233

0.149
0.173
0.011
0.564

2.57
−0.97
−0.42
−2.19

0.010
0.330
0.675
0.029

0.091
−0.508
−0.026
−2.338

0.677
0.170
0.017
−0.128

Relative Pack Size.

Table 3
GLMM results from cortisol analysis of sex and color effects on cortisol levels (n = 41). The reference sex is female and the reference color is black.
Parameter

␤

SE

t

P>t

95% Conﬁdence Interval for ␤

sex
color
intercept

1.948
1.559
3.455

0.666
0.668
0.593

2.92
2.34
5.83

0.006
0.025
0.000

0.600
0.208
2.255

showed higher levels of cortisol than females (␤ = 1.948, 95% CIs:
0.600–3.296; Table 3, Fig. 3).
Coat color was also included in the best-ﬁt model as a predictor
of aggression. Speciﬁcally, a gray wolf was more likely than a black
wolf to chase (␤ = 0.384, 95% CIs: 0.091–0.677, Table 2). Cortisol
results indicate gray wolves have higher levels of cortisol than black
wolves (␤ = 1.560, 95% CIs: 0.208–2.911; Table 3, Fig. 3). However,
the other best-ﬁt model (Model no. 2 in Table 1) with Wi = 0.34
did not include coat color so this effect should be interpreted with
caution.
4.1. Sex differences in behavior toward intruding wolves of
known sex
During PI interactions with male intruders, pack females were
less likely than pack males to chase a lone male (␤ = −0.749, 95% CIs;

3.296
2.911
4.655

−1.143 to −0.354; Fig. 4). When female loners were chased by pack
wolves, there was no difference in the participation rates between
pack males and pack females (␤ = −0.458, 95% CIs: −1.684 to 0.768;
Table 4) perhaps due to the relative rarity of a pack encountering a
lone female as intruders were often male (75%, z = −10.3, p < 0.001).
5. Discussion
Our analysis demonstrates that males are more likely to participate in aggressive behaviors than females. These results lend
quantitative support to the hypothesis that males play a signiﬁcant role in resource- and territory-protection (Stahler et al., 2013)
and explains why packs with more males have higher success
during intergroup interactions (Cassidy et al., 2015). In addition,
aggression in males increases with age and gray wolves are more
aggressive than black wolves, possibly due to differences in cortisol
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Table 4
Comparison models for Pack vs Individual (PI) interactions for the inﬂuence of sex on the probability of chasing the intruding wolf (male or female intruder). The reference
value for sex was male, for color was black, and for breeding status was non-breeder.

*

Pack wolf variables

␤

SE

z

P

95% conﬁdence interval for ␤

male intruder

a. RPS*
b. age
c. sex
d. color
e. breeding status
f. weight
cons

0.066
0.229
−0.749
0.345
0.039
−0.008
−1.323

0.013
0.062
0.201
0.189
0.257
0.014
0.723

5.00
3.69
−3.72
1.82
0.15
−0.53
−1.83

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.068
0.880
0.598
0.067

0.040
0.107
−1.143
−0.026
−0.464
−0.036
−2.740

0.092
0.351
−0.354
0.717
0.542
0.021
0.094

female intruder

a. RPS*
b. age
c. sex
d. color
e. breeding status
f. weight
cons

0.198
0.274
−0.458
0.065
−0.130
−0.075
2.500

0.050
0.168
0.625
0.531
0.660
0.052
2.597

4.00
1.63
−0.73
0.12
−0.20
−1.46
0.96

0.000
0.102
0.464
0.903
0.844
0.143
0.336

0.101
−0.055
−1.684
−0.976
−1.424
−0.176
−2.591

0.295
0.602
0.768
1.106
1.164
0.026
7.590

Relative Pack Size.

ies in chimpanzees (Wilson et al., 2001) African lions (Mosser and
Packer, 2009), and spotted hyenas (Benson-Amram et al., 2011).
5.1. Sex and age effects on aggressive behavior

Fig. 3. Cortisol levels, for males vs females and black vs gray wolves (n = 41) with
lines indicating SE.

Fig. 4. Probability of male and female pack members chasing a single male or female
intruder (with 95% conﬁdence intervals) from the best-ﬁt model of PI interactions.

levels. These ﬁndings improve our understanding of trait-speciﬁc
roles related to aggression and mating systems in group-living
species. In addition to conﬁrming individual-variation in aggressive
behavior, our analysis conﬁrms that wolves mediate their behavior
based on a numerical assessment of their rival and are more likely
to participate in a chase the more their own pack outnumbers the
opponent. These results are similar to numerical assessment stud-

Male-biased aggression often correlates with a polygynous mating system in which males maximize their reproductive output by
ﬁghting other males to maintain access to females (Lindenfors et al.,
2007; Clutton-Brock, 2016). Although typically classiﬁed as monogamous breeders, gray wolves have been documented to exhibit
cooperative breeding and ﬂexible mating systems including various forms of polygamy and promiscuity (Harrington et al., 1982;
Mech and Nelson, 1989; Mech and Boitani, 2003; Kleiman, 2011;
Stahler et al., 2013) which may inﬂuence sexual dimorphism as
males are 20% larger than females (MacNulty et al., 2009a). Having
a large body size has proven beneﬁcial for wolves in hunting efﬁciency (MacNulty et al., 2009b). In addition, the correlation between
sexual dimorphism and aggression suggests that males specialize
in ﬁghting conspeciﬁcs (Morris and Brandt, 2014).
When male and female behaviors differ during intergroup
aggressive interactions, researchers have suggested it is because
the two sexes have different motivations (Wrangham, 1980;
Cheney, 1981; Kumar and Kurup, 1985; Watts, 1989; Kinnaird,
1992; Sicotte, 1993; Fashing, 2001). Several studies on primate
species have concluded that males practice resource and mate
defense while females are more likely to only practice resource
defense (e.g. Cheney, 1981; Cheney and Seyfarth, 1987; Isbell, 1991;
Kinnaird, 1992). In African lions, and even matriarchal spotted hyenas, males are especially aggressive toward other males, indicating
they practice mate defense, whereas females practice offspring and
resource defense (Packer et al., 1990; Grinnell et al., 1995; Heinsohn
and Packer, 1995; Wolff and Peterson, 1998; Boydston et al., 2001).
If wolves practiced only resource defense against other packs,
we might expect all of them (regardless of age, sex, breeding status, etc.) to be equally aggressive toward rival groups and intruding
individuals. Further, the level of aggression for all pack members
would be most affected by population or ecosystem changes such
as a drop in prey numbers or an increase in wolf density creating
increased competition for ﬁnite resources. Two related explanations for aggression include offspring-defense (kin selection) and
maintaining pack numbers and competitiveness (Cassidy et al.,
2015). Infanticide by neighboring packs has been recorded (Latham
and Boutin, 2012; Smith et al., 2015) and would promote defense
of offspring and, in turn, increases in pack size. However, the beneﬁts and costs of participating are likely not uniform for each wolf,
resulting in individuals with different participation patterns during
conﬂicts.
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Male wolves direct aggression toward other groups and toward
single male intruders. This likely works to protect current offspring
investment and future reproductive opportunity as male wolves
invest heavily in offspring through direct (e.g. feeding, cleaning,
keeping warm) and indirect (e.g. ﬁghting other packs for territory
and resources) behaviors (Kleiman and Malcolm, 1981; Smith et al.,
2015). More information may help elucidate the costs and beneﬁts
of female behavior during aggressive interactions. Mate acquisition may also be an ultimate beneﬁt to aggression as males have
sometimes assumed breeding positions in a rival pack left vacant
after an aggressive interaction, and several new packs have formed
after their packs interacted aggressively (Yellowstone Wolf Project
unpublished data).
Age also has signiﬁcant effects on critical events in wolf life
history. Two- to three-year old wolves have the highest probability of success during hunts (MacNulty et al., 2009a), and female
wolves around four to six years old produced the largest litters
(Stahler et al., 2013). Both measures exhibited nonlinear trends
peaking at apparent, optimal-age ranges for performance-related
success; however, aggression towards intruders and other packs
did not decrease at any age, and for males, actually increased.
Older males may participate in aggressive interactions beyond their
prime years due to more intense protection of mates, current offspring, and future breeding opportunity. These results suggest male
wolf aggression ﬁts the terminal investment hypothesis (Williams,
1966) which postulates that species showing age-related decline
in reproductive value increase reproductive effort with age. In this
case, the males become increasingly aggressive in defense of breeding opportunities as those opportunities become fewer with age.
Differences in behavior during aggressive inter-group encounters may suggest wolf packs experience a collective action problem
where some individuals take advantage of group cooperation
rewards without participating in the potentially costly behaviors
(Olson, 1965; MacNulty et al., 2012). However, participation rates
for all pack members were fairly high, indicating that wolves may
instead practice group augmentation (Kingma et al., 2014) where
pack members aid each other (Cassidy and McIntyre, 2016) and as
a result maintain large pack sizes where they can all beneﬁt from
living in a large group. Based on this analysis, we believe group augmentation ﬁts gray wolf behavior and there was little evidence of
defection during encounters.
Familiarity might explain why male pack members exhibit less
aggression than expected toward lone males. During some interactions between packs and lone males, the intruder interacted with
the pack several times over a few days to a few months. Such behavior might foster familiarity while decreasing aggressive reactions
from the pack wolves. It was not uncommon for lone males to breed
with pack females or occasionally join the pack as a subordinate.
A female wolf has only once been recorded joining an unrelated,
established pack as a subordinate (Mech et al., 1998). With no
chance of joining the pack, females likely do not initiate interactions and therefore most pack encounters with female intruders
are accidental and rare.
5.2. Breeding status effects on aggressive behavior
Despite our predictions that breeding status would inﬂuence
aggressive behavior (with breeders being more likely to show
aggression) it was not an important factor (␤: −0.169, 95% CIs:
−0.508 to 0.170) in the best ﬁt model. This may be due to the categorization of breeders in our dataset. We recorded if a wolf bred or not
each year and used this as their breeding status category until the
next breeding season. This method combined the dominant breeders, other wolves that bred within the pack but as subordinates
and wolves that bred outside the pack into one group: breeders.
These different types of breeders may exhibit different behaviors

during encounters with other packs which could have resulted in
the breeder category showing no apparent effect on aggression.
5.3. Coat color effects on aggressive behavior
Color was also included in our best model and gray-colored
wolves had higher cortisol levels than black wolves. However, the
second best-performing model did not include coat color and based
on its Wi of 0.34 could also be considered an appropriate descriptor
of the data. It is possible that the K-locus, like other melanin-based
coloration genes, is associated with physiological and behavioral
traits (e.g. immune function, stress response) through pleiotropic
effects on the melanocortin system (Ducrest et al., 2008) as has been
shown in black dogs having lower basal cortisol levels (Bennett and
Hayssen, 2010) and aggression rates (Houpt and Willis, 2001; Amat
et al., 2009) than nonblack dogs. Our results indicate the K-locus
may inﬂuence hormones and consequently inﬂuence behavior, as
black wolves were less aggressive than gray wolves during aggressive encounters. Anderson et al. (2009) determined that the black
coat color emerged in gray wolves when they interbred with
domestic dogs (where the gene mutation originated), so perhaps
hormonal or physiological factors related to domestication also
play a role in differential behavior. Future work aims to evaluate
these hypotheses.
5.4. Conclusions
This study demonstrates that male and female wolves
behave differently during aggressive interactions with opponents.
Males—the larger sex—consistently exhibit more intense aggression than females, likely to protect mates and offspring against
single rivals and other groups. Further, males and females show differences in age-related effects on aggression throughout their lives
with male aggressive behavior increasing quickly until 1.5 years
(just before sexual maturity) then more slowly with age and female
aggressive behavior levels remaining constant. Color also inﬂuenced aggressive behavior with gray wolves being more aggressive
than black wolves as evidenced by hormonal differences.
Territorial groups that defeat their opponents likely experience
higher survival and long-term stability by reducing their intraspeciﬁc mortality and by increasing their access to resources such
as food and protected areas to raise young. These social groups
are made up of individuals for whom the costs and beneﬁts of
engaging in an aggressive intergroup conﬂict vary. In wolves, certain individuals (gray-colored wolves and older males) are more
aggressive than others and this can affect a group’s competitive
ability. Wolf packs with more adult males and old adults—the most
aggressive individuals in the pack—have better chances of defeating
an opponent (Cassidy et al., 2015), and those individuals are more
valuable than females and younger wolves during interactions with
other packs. These trait-speciﬁc differences in resource and territory defense indicate there is a “division of labor” in wolf packs
(Mech, 1999) and suggests aggression is an adaptive response to
competitive environments with certain individuals of great importance to the long-term success of the pack.
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